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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y .-T.,
' « • •'

wMlewt ld, M, Tb«e die «111 pe- 000» STRIKE IN Trlfe CAKlBOO.
“2e'roa”ds "nd mf0rCe ,h' Thirty Thousand Dollars Taken In

Ten sealing vessels were already on One Day in Deep Diggings. .
the ground and ten more expected to Barkerville, B. C., Oct. 20. — Ex-
arrive shortly, at the time of «-apt. Member provincial Parliament Joseph
S,UsTyèa'rrastberevenue cutters,on ac- Hunter, who is manage, for the Golden 
count of the war, did not go north, the River Quesnelle Çompafly, brings 
seal slaughter probably far exceeded the fabulously iièh ground at V\ ara s 
legal limit, beside P^able unlawful ^ Qfl Horsefly river. Tjiirty thous-

The Revenue Cutter Grant Relieves ^ng bemg PJ»8*™ mkde to enforce and dollars recently taken dut in one 
the Situation-Searching for the laws V dav ‘and $1700 to the pan is the story.
Survivors of the Pelican- KtondliTe Generosity. and it is believed to be the best record

I 'm “ The Seattle P. I. tells the following? for Cariboo. , . _
Mrs. Slamm, of Seattle, is in receipt At one ot thç iOCal barber shops the Mr. Hunter says there are spots on

of a letter from her husband, Capt. colored whisk broom artist,and “shine" bedrock at Ward’s mine containing
Slamm, of the^Grant, which has lately specia,st of the place recently had a lit- mote gold than gravel. This is good 
returned to Dutch I «arbor from a 16 t(e expericnce that will bear relating news for the California owners of the 
days’ cruise through the Aleutian * Klondiker, fresBTÎRflBIhe gold fields property, and for the stockholders of
island,. Two of th« prim, ob|,«s of ,nJ looki„s con,jd.r.M!L.he won. to of
the trip were: A search for any poasi wear camc into the shop and indulged tfae sameancient channel, 
ble survivors of the ill-starred Pelican, in the luxury of a shine, hair cut and This should not causera stampede of 
and the study of ocean ^currents in Be- bath. Giving orders that his old cloth- prospectors to Cariboo. The initial ex
ring sea and vicinity, for which purpose ing, abandoned- in -the bath, should be pense of deep-ground mining in Carv
nnmprnus bottles were cast overboard consigned to the garbage barrel, he paid boe-i* very -heavy. Large capital and
numerous bottles were cast overboattr, j^|$fand departed. - judicioas management are absolutely
with instructions «nside to the findeira^to "%iien the colored porter cleaned up esMBMâl to • command success. To^|
forward an account of the Ending, To- hath room he found among the lastrate : The Miocene ground is 504

—entity, etc., to Washington. stranger’s clothing a money Belt. It feet deep-from the surface to bedrck and
The Grant left Dutch Harbor in Tnlv - contained tbnsellOOO checks and ajLis so wet that the heaviest sinking 
The Grant left Uu^BtHWDor in July, of goMdtist. The porter filed pumps obtainable-are ne^ssa^ It^w
The weather ^was fine for a time, tint .+ tn «wait the return of as impossible for the oor prospector
fla-D nr gn nut fnnnd ttt* fit Sill in-gan- lt. I to ffet the BTOld there 3S I it WCTC 10,(WO
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Entire Change of Program Every Week...
SEE OUR NEW PEOPLE.

ihwMootecainme twntirtS8Fg$wiy re 
lilted and la now the handsomest theatre in 
the northwest. Drop in and have some lun.
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An hour afterward he appeared, wild
^ aiifi firitfd. -*■ -......- —.. ..;...-J
“I’ve lost my money belt,’’ he shout 

Did you see anything of one?
Five hundred dollars to "the man that 
finds it !’ _ ’

The porter fished up the money belt
and restored it to the owner, whose joy England after his many victories, par- 
at^recoveriiig his property knew no Hflmentvoted fo, him a very subatan-

. “i’ll come around tomorrow and tial sum of money, something like £30,- 
make this all right witti yon,’’ he said, 006. With us, our present to^Admiral 
"I’ve no change with me now.” Dewey is a house, which we are not at
.ndttiffiilt,1.11totaVBitoSrf »"■r*h't80vijvyPW*»
the big reward; True to bis word, the are divided upon that point that so far 
man from Alaska came around next morn- only $14,000 has been subscribed^ The 
ing. He took the porter aside, thanked Dewey fond has also received a setback

2 men and 50 women and children, were and as an incentive to further righteous ed by a yellow 
in a pitiable^condition, many of the actions, he gave him-fifteen cents!

pi-s • "v°‘r
hacks, and the majority of the others His “much obliged sir,” was not satu- 
but little better, being chiefly depend- rated with sincerity, 
ent for bodily warmth upon the com- Then the man from Alaska went away, 
mon practice of huddling, five or six No one hindered him. Now they call 
together, in theii “barabaras” or native the porter “Virtue,” because he is his 
hut, built of earth and stones, the fuel, own reward. *=
except the scant supply of drift wood, — _ „ . M
having been exhausted from the island. Elopes With the Best Man.

HUDDLING IN HUTS. Nashville, 111., Oct. 20.—Miss Anna
It is common for a number ot the gpjtz and Eugene Esselman, two popu-

'-r,„g I~,p,= of ,he H,,„ village of 
ventilated, foul and nauseating, holds Baldwin, south of this place, were en- 
but little advantage over a decent death gaged to be married, / and yesterday 
by exposure, and ibis indeed would be afternoon was the tinny set for the cere-

sÆ'toffiarsTiiïïa ***«7 t„. we„diog,
life. The crew of the Grant gave away however, will never talke place, for just

some of- *w» hours -before thfe ceremony Miss 
their own private supply, and as a re- Spjtz eloped to Lougsville, Ky., with 
suit, men, women and children went Frank Diechman, the affianced of Miss 
around clad in miscellaneous garments Lena Spitz, Anna's sister, and who was 
ranging from misfit, brass Buttoned the prospective best man at the 
official uniforms to scant underwear and wedding.
old shoes. 1%(t people were sufferng The two girls were the belles of the 
from lack of salt, and being without fuel little village, and first met their luveis 
could obtain none*by distillation. This in St. Louie,- while visiting, and in 
îesulted in much sickness and kept the both instances it seemed to be d case of 
physician buy for a while dispensing true love. The elopers made a hasty 
medicines. The contents of the single departure and the bride left a note to 
store consisted of 15 small bags of' flour, her intended husband that, as he knew 

pounds of gunpowder, 10 yards of what love was, he could all the more 
cotton cloth and 5 gallons of kerosene, easily forgive her, as all her love was 

Tilt officers distributed flour, tea. bis- for Mr. Diechman. The parents of the 
cuit, tobacco, garments, and last, but eloping couple are heartbroken over the 
not least, plenty oLedap. *”v T*"»in

™6vv • , The natives are quite religious, and

feet below thé surface. But to anyone 
interested in tli&deep-ground companies 
of Cariboo Ward’s strike- is very 
significant
Arguments Force Bonus for Dewey.

When Lord Kitchener returned to

weathef ; cold, Overcastulne Bering

A. E. CO.
Sole Agents .

FOR ‘

Schlitz Beer.

After ereisHig along and sending nu
merous bottles adrift, meanwhile keep
ing a sharp lookout for any of the 
Pelican’s crew that should have had the 
misfortune to be cast away on any of 
the practically uninhabited islands, the 
Grant stopped at Attou island, one of 
the Bering sea group. They found the 
natives of this place in sore straits ; in 
no immediate danger of starvation, but 
with the exception of good fish and 
wild fowl supplies, besides some roots 
and berries, practically destitute.

The inhabitants, numbering 73 souls,

. èd

m
m
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THE BEER THAT MADE MILWAUKEE
'• 1' ' . ' FAMOUS. .

3? BUY A BARREL

Runkel Patent 
Steam Thawing 
Point

As soon aspaper.
the would-be/ contributor sees the name 
of that paper he recoils and puts his 
money back in his pocket.

Out admiral should not be dependent 
for a present upon individual.çontribu- 
tions. We are a big and wealthy coun _ 
try, and we let poor Gen Grant die 
without doing a thing to relieve his 

4ieavy financial troubles. Had he not 
worked, painfully writing his memoirs, 
suffering meanwhle from that terrible" 
disease, cancer, nis widow would have 
been left penniless. The money that 
we spent in building his tomb, or even 
in wasting powder banginu salutes at 
it, would have Relieved a brave man of 
hours of mental pain and/physical suf
fering. Why cannot congress vote a 
handsome, sum to Dewey as a reward 
for his services instead jof the public 
passing the hat around and quarreling 

| about the disposition ot pioney?—Seat
tle

.
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CAN BE SEEN AT THE AURORA
(Tom Chisholm's)

For Sale at
HcDonald & Dunham Warehouse,

2d st. and 3d ave.. Day’s Addition; 
Also at 3d ave.. cor 1st St.

City Marketm
GEIBMAN * HAVER, Prop*. -

Second Ave., Bet. Second and Third Sts.
Freshest;-finest, fattest beef, pork and mut

ton in Dawson. \V holesale and retail. Spsewl 
prices to restaurants, steamboats and hotels-.

Ji---—t ying tiha 
in 20 fm iFilipino Fakir Captured.

Capt. Deems with the provost guard 
of Manila captured a noted Filipino fa
kir with sevèral aliases, who by means 
of ventriloquistq has persuaded the na
tives that he has supernatural powers. 
He raised . much money ostensibly for 
the insurrection, which he kept for 

Our sordiers surrounded his

A 1R-TIGHT HEATERS AND—*
• — ROADHOUSE RANGES

AT....
Ü McLENNRN. McFEELY $ ttJHhimself.

house and corralled thirty Filipinos.
Many others escaped. The troops also
captured f 100. Immanuel, as the fakir, — .. .
SSSiiS D. A. SH1NDLER, | «,5
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French Fishing Boat Captured.
Folkstone, Oct. 20.--The British tor * 

pedo boat Leda found the French fish
ing boat Etoille de Mer, belonging to 
the Boulogne Sur Mder, fishing within 
the three-mile limit. The fishermen 
attempted to escape, and did not stop 
when a blank shot was fired. The Leda 
then fired a shot which disabled the 
Etoille and killed her helmsman.

The fishing boat was afterward towed 
to” this port, with the body of her 
helmsman om deck. The arrival of the 
Etoille de Mer caused much excitement.

It is hoped the regrettable incident 
will draw attention to the serious 
inroads made by foreign fishermen in 
British waters.

The admiralty authorities express ex
treme surprise that the fishing boat dis
regarded the Leda’s signal to heave to, 
and in the absence of the official report 
•ihev assume that the commander of the 
Leda only resorted to drastic measures 
when other means were ineffectual.

The captain of the Etoille dè Mer has 
been arrested.

created excitement among the natives 
who believe them.

- Will Soon Own Everett; - • -
John D. Rockefeller, the multi-mil

lionaire, seems to be destined to become 
the owuer of the Evetett Land Compa
ny through the big foreclosure suit 
brought recently in the federal court by 
the Central Trust Company of New 
York city.

The suit is for $1,^00,000, but the 
property involved is worth about $3,- 
500,000, Default was taken against the 
land company a few weeks ago, and un
less a defense is soon made judgment 
will also be taken.

Thought it Economizing.
A beggar was coming out ot a house, 

when another beggar met him at the 
gardeu gate and asked what chance 
there was of getting anything,- '

11 It is not - worth while knocking, 
was the reply. “The people are not up 
to much. „ I have just had a peep 
through the, window and saw tW& ladies 
playing on one piano. ”—Titbits.

Hardware • 
Building Material

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, LAMPS.
little Russian church, where Philareek, 
ex agent and lay reader for the Russian 
church, holds services every Sunday.

This man was educated in-Alaska and 
sent to head the colony of Attou island.

When the fishing season is on and the 
natives are laying in their supply of 
fish Philareek goes over regularly to the 
fishing grounds on Sundays and holy 
days and holds services.

POPULATION DIMINISHING. — 
Attou island has in tidie past been 

famous as a source of blue fox skins, 
and fortunes have been made in their 
tiaffic but the tradera, and not the na
tives, have made the money. The foxes 
have all been killed off and the popula
tion i. diminaishing year by year. - 

The remainder are, strange to say, 
quite content with their lot, never hav
ing known anything better, and cling, 
fondly to the bleak, frozen island which 
hardly affords them a means of susten
ance, and which is often the scene of 
furious earthquakes and landslide!..

The Grant stayed four days at Attou, 
leaving on July 18 for Dutch harbor, 
which she reached, after a bad.passage, 
on July 22.
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MRS. C. F. BOOOS,f®
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